
CCC Attendance & Giving     

 6/3/2018 6/10/2018 6/17/2018 6/24/2018 

Worship 433 428 491 483 

Life Groups 261 233 232 235 

General Fund, Missions & Building Fund  $ 15,814.87  $14,102.50   $   12,147.37   $   9,936.07  

Designated Missions  $   2,245.00   $   7,895.00   $      1,465.00   $       270.00  

Ark Christian Ministries        

Easter/Thanksgiving/Other         

Total  $ 18,059.87  $21,997.50   $   13,612.37   $ 10,206.07  

Senior Saints 

Wednesday, July 18, 2018 

11:30am-Lunch, Reservations required by 6/20 

Sign up in Life Group rooms, the Welcome Center  

or call the church office (395-3361). 

12:30pm—Program, Lee Green 

Elder/Deacon Elections 

Recommendation forms for Elders and Deacons are in 

each Life Group room and at the Welcome Center.  

Deadline to recommend a new Elder or Deacon is 

Sunday, July 1st. 

On Sunday, July 1st at 1:00pm in the Sanctuary, the 

Haiti Mission Team will share their pictures, stories 

and hearts on how they saw God working during their 

recent trip.  ALL ARE INVITED!!!  There will be a 

“Family Picnic” (bring food just for your family) in the 

Gym at 12:00pm. 

Prayers & Praises  

Beth Holt—recovering from stroke @ Lutheran 

Hospital Rehab, Fort Wayne (please send cards/

notes to:  554 Gardner Ct., Marion, IN  46952 

Pam David—recovering from surgery 

Continue to pray for:   Jean Cooley, Mary Jane 

Dill, LeeAnna Fansler, Madison Fox, Tyler Hagan, 

Brad Harts, Lonny Harts, Chuck Lawson, John 

Middlesworth,  Susie Middlesworth, Jim Needler, 

Glenna Smith, Sue Smith, Jack Strange, Joe 

Whitesel, Glenda Wimmer, Terry Anderson, Angie, 

David Bowman, Mike Cassidy, Bo Castanon, Steve 

Dazzell, Marcia Ertel, Nancy Floyd, Ronda Garrett, 

Ron George, Betty Guy, Lori Haalck, Harley, Katie 

Harrison, Lowell Harter, Heidi, Mark Horner, Ruthie 

Sommers Horner, Dana Hudson, Carolyn Hunt, Kim 

Jentes, Jillian, Cooper Johnson, Evan Johnson, 

Mark Krabbe, Cindy Linn, Greg Logan, LouAnne, 

Ken Machala, Sarah Matthews, Paul McGuire, Leo 

Melle, Hadlea Mendenhall, Michelle, Nancy, Nici, 

Sara Patterson,  Ann Pond, Bob Preusz, Teresa 

Ratliff, Laudi Reffett, Fred Richards, Betty Richey, 

Jean Rohrer, Gina Rolfs, Pat Rolfs, Michelle 

Scrafton, Kristy Sellers, Jerry Smith, Judy Smith, 

Dawn Staggs, Kathy Tyler, Heidi Vance, Louise 

Warren, Suzanne Werner, Stephanie Walls, Jan 

Waters, Will & Julie White, David Christian Wittrock, 

Teri Zimmerman 

Men’s Prayer Breakfast 

3rd Saturday Morning Each Month 

Saturday, July 21st 

7:00-8:00am --- The Gym 

The Church Office Will be 

CLOSED 

Wednesday, July 4th 

In observance of Independence Day 

Parish Nurses will be  

taking  Blood Pressures   

SUNDAY, JULY 15TH 

8:00-10:45am in the Foyer. 



“Helping  people become Christ-Centered in their daily lives” 

Converse Church of Christ 
301 E. Wabash Street 
 Converse, IN  46919 

Phone:  765-395-3361 ~~ FAX:  765-395-2023 
Office Hours:  Monday-Friday 8:00am-4:00pm 

Email:  office@conversechurch.org 
Web site:  www.conversechurch.org 
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John Clark, Senior Minister;  Connie Percifield, Music Minister; Megan McGarvey, Children’s Minister;   

Jeff Thompson, Youth Minister; Joe Wisley, Family Life Minister; Shane Tracy, Worship Minister  

Pam Green, Kids Hope Director;  Kerry Highley, Office Manager 

Life Groups!  Life Groups!  Life Groups! 

(I’ve heard that it takes a person hearing the same thing three times before it becomes memorable.  My 

brother once teased me, saying he felt that he should preach the same sermon three weeks in a row, 

emphasizing every third word hoping that folks would “get it” after the third time.  Remember the old 

sideline cheer, “WE like our team; we LIKE our team; we like OUR team; we like our TEAM?!”) 

Life Groups are exactly as they sound, they are groups in which to “do life”.  They provide an opportunity 

to dig deeper into the Word of God; to talk through the applications of lessons learned; to get help in 

areas of weakness; to bear burdens for and with one another; and to make life-long connections with 

other Christ followers.  If you are not currently involved in a Life Group, you need get into one!  It’s where 

people will look for you, and care for you, and make you feel welcome! 

In fact, if you are not currently in a Life Group and feel that you are either too busy on Sunday mornings 

to get into one, or a little confused or concerned about which one to try, let me offer you this:  I will be 

starting a Tuesday evening Life Group on July the 3rd for all ages and interests.  It will meet at the church 

at 7 o’clock in the Choir Room (room 22), or if we don’t fit there, we’ll move to the sanctuary.  I’ll lead the 

group and we will plan to meet every week for the rest of the summer.  (through our series on the Holy 

Spirit)   

Now there is no reason not to get involved!  If we are going to GROW, CONNECT, SERVE and SHARE 

in this new era in the life of C3, why not determine to get into a Life Group this Sunday! 

I hope you will! 

      Upward and Onward,  

        John   

No Lone Legos 

I loved Legos as a kid.  When Alyssa and Amaya started to l ike Legos it was the f irst toy in our 

all-girl house that I was excited to buy and play with, I mean to buy and watch them play with.  

But what if they lost all of their Legos but one? Well, they couldn’t do much with a single Lego. 

Legos were intended to work together to be a part of something bigger and stronger. A single 

Lego can never fulf i l l i ts purpose.  

So it is with Christians. You see the connection? We are created to work in harmony with other 

Christians to stand together in the faith and love of Christ that unites us. A Christian who 

stands alone can never fulf i l l his or her purpose. When we stand TOGETHER, we can stand 

against anything. Philippians 1:27-28 says :  

"Whatever happens, conduct yourselves in a manner worthy of the gospel of Christ. 

Then, whether I come and see you or only hear about you in my absence, I will know that 

you stand firm in the one Spirit, striving together as one for the faith of the gospel 

without being frightened in any way by those who oppose you. This is a sign to them that 

they will be destroyed, but that you will be saved—and that by God."  

You see, when we stand together, we can stand against anything. No curse of sin, no power of 

hell, no scheme of man can overcome the power of Christ within us.  

So if the people around you are constantly gossiping or complaining stand together with other 

Christians and make the decision not to put others down, not to complain but instead to 

encourage people and be a part of making something greater. If you are caught in an addiction 

or secret sin, don’t try to get out on your own. Stand together with other Christians who will 

support you and help guide you in love. If you have been on a mission tr ip or if you look around 

and see injustice happening, stand with other Christians against injustice by partnering with a 

ministry or organization that is helping to solve the problem. If you are discouraged by the 

apathy and the lack of faith among your friends, stand together with other Christians who will 

help you welcome those friends into a worship service or Life Group setting.    

We were made to work as a team -- with Jesus within us and fellow Christians beside us. Don't 

be a lone Lego. Come together with other Christians, standing firm in one Spir it, striving 

together as one for the faith of the gospel.  

 

Uniting Legos,  

Jeff 


